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. Letters te thp. Editor

7W PEOPLE'S FORUM

pZfiPralst for Service Rendered
$aUt Editor el thr l.vnune PuMl' ledger:

lr Tha Kviiivi Pi iii.ii' I, SKIER cannot'
Wmf hUrtil? cumnicnd-i- l for ths ssrvlre It
j, rgndsrlng In exposing ttit
oMmllMlen. the Ku Klux Klan.
AChr h never btn u, cisner need of
flSchln hums.nkln.1 te lee ens uneihi

tiKn "ew- nrgnnCntlen. nsta,l nf
Wtt&int them te lef. is teaching them te
hmtt Abolishment of suet, an ornsnlsatlen j

tMnet be brought nbaut me qukltly Th
Hfier tt Is abolished ih ltter It will t
Ot-jpu- r American nation.
--a5tr r"l,uYt I,. LOGAN,
ettblfadelphla. September L'.V IB'.'!. '

V" "

vjiped of International Exchange
Tttthe Editor of the Evening rublie Ledger:

jp.tr The recent article of your
fiat Ureal Hrltnin Is ready

Vfr'entlve the war debts of her allies, owed
biahem te her. and In return expects for.
tjgness of the !;.0n "ii'i.Oiie r ilbts of
Ctjr"ate allies l t'p'ic mu 'nl confirms
tjutieplnlen nf the aeratrc Amrtcnn that
Uttefceuntry would hne imj ultimately
JWfthe war

3ut, If we de hne te pi h net ft.k
aires tu take of the US.neO

OOtttOO of the Oerman lndemnli. and by
dema ee bring back International exchange
tpermalcy and enable us thereby tn sell
our feeds In the markets of the world? At
tiss present time Oeimanv Is the Interna- -

tltfnal bargain counter, where you can buy
ft next te nothing, euinc te the low

exchange and there Is no . , ,.rn .....
tlrnreaway from the fact that as long
tbla state of affairs continues, we are shut
OBlef the markets of the world, our n

idle nd our working men and
thlr families .lesiltuie.

"TV'ls better new te perform the urg!rsl
ni.P2tlen nnd remove th International
tUfner railed war debt and gle new life
to'lCurepe bv a tnnsfutlen of our wealth
tethem. It also w'll reme mush of the
(rffplclens of cur Eurep-n- n allies that we
esffd this war for s"lflsh purpes only
enft'cTS-establls- h (feed will amers mankind.
r'."i c. n.
"Philadelphia .ceptemher 30. 1021.

! Sentimental Women
3(s Editor e 'he .'ulna rum? t.'dgf-- :

--Sir Why den t the women come te tiiei- -
pfn" defense nislns accusations and

in th" People s Kerum? There
ha let been a dav thev hae net been put '

bn-ith-e ra'k Is it they have no
defense te offer" It leeks that way. We
hav&e another eh1btt:en of th-- :r weakness
hi lack of mentality .n the dispatches that

from s 'eii:ng us that when
"Fatty" Arbuekle n ashed h me he was

by a host of women
who Insisted In hUKglng and kleslng h'm
AtjQckle, guil't or nei. Is as yet accused
5f fielng responsible for a veung woman's
death. He has lust reen renei front 'a.
Yetitheee sent nvntal omen make an lltl

t"lilm and gl' no theight te t e peer g rl
yjjijfje death Is la 1 t InJ'j'i'S that s i

eelved at an rbuckie partv
,V?hen the body of this "tunc woman
rtached horn tbere wtr- - no feminine hands
tei.'ceme and Itv flower en her issket. te

a peer, deluded girl te her lat rest-tJJ-

place. Hew rlifferent was the reoepllen
fat" the man who is about te charged with
rjLafislaughter. Ne matt-- r if he was Inno-eef- tt

of this girl's death, hand- - we--

eeJJ through the orgy that h made pos- - j

1tt7. with his nenev. Ar. I rt the women '

fnvtlcally rti'-- h fejwinl te shike rhn' hand
le tilt, another Imt.nra of tha u.l. Inntiw

rnjene defend them, te protect them snd te
ejeenss their weakness, and vei the-- - rlalm
te? fts strong ss men H.ie ou ever
.ttq' an Instance a man clerlfled

Ne. of doing that, they
usually Ieae it te the weakrtr sex.
T't a young girl cleviae from the paths

efjfectltudc and women w 'I the frst te

5e the atnn. .Men will trv te shield her
arid te lend her of her di'grsoe Inte a
nsrw light and life, but they hae a hard time
doing It through th" handicap of the women

.''. te

12

feel
nlcbvls th case, but it Is nevertheless true,
fTvyemen themselves hive ndtnltted te me.
liexpect many crlticsms r'cardlns let.
tjnr, but It will be In the minds nf

nt. nnn.. ..Ill -- .. uI....1HD n.inr ,... .ii,ur-i.- r uu.ij,h- - n..i.u,. t ......- - a ..
.41 ..IT- - ll"HV ,'. Il,1
',l!Y the Stirilaj' Puhlle Lclrer. letters

clWtis-,Inx timely tonics will be printed.
I U well as requested poems, nnd questions

or general intrresi win ue answered.

M
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Ihe plain brown linoleum
fleer in this living-roo- m fur-

nishes a harmonious setting
for the rugs and furniture.
Waxing and polishing teep it
looking like new.

Cook for
CIRCLE A-

-
trademark

enthtburltfback

t.etur te thp Kdlter sheu'tl be as
srlef and te the pe as possible.
veitllnjr anything that would open

i 'lenomlnatlenal or sectarian dis-
cisseon.

Ne attention will be paid te anony-
mous letters. Names and addresses
must be s gned as an evidence of
BOutl faith, although names will net

printed If request Is made that
they be emitted.

The publication of a letter Is netr
te he tnlien as an Indersement of Its

.tws by this paper.
Cemmuti. catiens will net 'be

tinier accompanied by pest-flu- e,

will manuscript be saved.

readers who will net attempt te deny It ever
their own signatures. JOHN T. AI.MBS.

Philadelphia, October 1. 1021.

Politics and Werk
7e the i'dlter e fi Evening Public Ledger:

Sir The old saying "chickens come horns
te ruest." Is asa.n demonstrated In the

eleitten. With ma iv thousands of men
out 0f nrli In this city, anil loeklnn about
for rdef In some direction and naturally
tu.hlnrt our city government te help them,
they siiadenlv find that ft source through
whkh mnn could train emplement has
teen closed te thsm through politics

Th" many thousands or unemployed wne
voted with the combine In this city nt the
recent 'election must net feel very much
gratified that this same organisatien con-
trolling Council, has turned aside a vast
amount of money that was te be expended

.. ... l.!....) !. .... . I I I .
Carman rote, ,hem onner,unl,v

come

flJETeW,

criminal?

the

ing. I no result of the election and lh de- -

fest of this appropriation mean that the
gang Is net willing te put any money In the
hands of the present Administration, for the
knew that there would be no grnft It. It
fir thm. They want te v. ait until the old
gang et back in power again, and then
the appropriation, and the rake off, and the
commission, etc, etc.. will fellow as or old
and the gang will get the bresd and t'ie
people will have te be satisfied with th
crumbs.

Th'is It Is In this clty'd "corruption and
oententment snd the peepl srem willing
thai tt should h- - se Hew long It remains
te tv. ...n Thsre was a hope that the
women of rhildlphla were going te redeem
u. but they toe seem te be wallowing In th
mire and unwininc te try and ret a footing

ion clean earth. V had great hopes that
with the Incoming of the Moere Administra-
tion, It meant the disappearance of graft
and corruption In this city, and thst ths
women wr relng te help us n cleaning
up. hut heth of our Mslen hev- - Wen

nnd by the men and wemtn of thisdf. W. I. GREEN.
rhl'ad-lphl- a. Eeptemh-- r 30. 1D21.

Patronize Heme Commodities
Te Editor nf fi Eviilne Piiit'ir-- I.rAger:

Plr As a rule there Is always room for
suggestions and an expression of opln-'e- n

si sni writing this te tell the
of this column n few facts that

will be of particular Interest tn th--

Peae having again ben assumd hrtw-e- n

t.'ermany and Am-rl- will mean we are
oen te have our markets oerrrewded by

goods. By noticing
cenely and rending the dsllv papers enn
can se slight evidences nf ;t already.

It Is tru that their manufacturers pre-- j
duoe results wh'ch msns they have com-- l
modules suprler te enr9 The difference of
exenance of nvi-- v mnrk-- t regard
te the German mnrkputs th-- m In a posi-
tion wh-r- e they ran underh'd the world.
Of course, the low price of merchandise

77 ... Slut the lib Vial,. a He.tnor the rem.nme sex ire.-- expect the - ,.'. ;,

a

out

e.un.

as

nt

be

the In

'th high cost of living" e. making our
manufacturers cut their prices In turn.

Hut our living existence depends upon
American bulnes. and In these hard times
of unemployment wti; tut our own
threats by buying anvthlng but our own
manufactured goods. Let us start bo.eettlng
Oerman commodities until time when times
are ac.iln normal before It's far toe lata.

Since the armlstlee Germany has built
at least ten of the largest oil tankers afloat.
They are propelled by Diesel engines, which

ninderers and sciffers. hate te thatl1' ,n,! rne"t efficient and economical means

this
en.y

a - j
-- .l.ml,

I

nor

t

a

of producing mechanical power. These ves-

sels are at present operating under charte;
for certain American oil concerns along ths

' Atlantic roast, with all German crews,
working under the German scale of wages,
which Is far below that of American seamen,

During the marine strike of this year
then vessels carried cargoes continuously.
Lately many oil tankers have been laid off
due te business lining peer, but these Ger
man ships have kept steadll at work. Seme
American citizens xvers laid off tn their

11.' i.." "s
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that is a new kind of
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places Is this fair te the American publle
when s of Its seagoing werkeri
are Of course. It's a geed
business preposition as far as American oil
companies are concerned, but In times of
distress and suffering Isn't true

mere essential and rlihteeus?
We hear the phrase words. "Keep ths

American flag en tha ier." Why ts It,
then, that our and merchants
will charter ferelsn vessels te transport
their goods, while Heg Island has about
eighty available ships? Could net our own
business men at home help ' e unempley
ment oufstlen hv chartering A e'ean ves-

sels? That would In turn give utk directly
or Irdlrectlv tn seamen, engineer, ehard
workers and marine accessories

A certain American steamship line under
British control, but American capital, re-

cently returned all chartered IT. S. S. It.
ships te the shipping beard with an excuse
of halne no cargo. This same company
Is new chartering Drltlsh vessels and they
seem te have steady runs across. The
owners of the vessels are renplng the profits
(American mene while American steamship
owners ha their essls tied up awaiting

These Illustrations are only a. few of
actual conditions and disgraceful business
policies of our own American
I,- -t us hope the conference
suggested by Mr. Harding, consisting of
American Industrial heads, will cendesrend
themselves te these policies nnd take action.

It A.
Peptemher 13. 1021.

"Te With
re the Editor el the hrertna Public Ledger:

Plr The result t f our city's election Is
d'sicustlng. Fer a ccrtnlntv all of these who
... ... .i ..4. -- .... a. Ih. tnf Hi OIO were in 1110 nitij. nu ' " ""i
whom It seemed many of us thought ought
t.. he defeated: but thy have wen. New,
of course. and all ths derelict
riwens of our city must submit.

My purpose Is this: Yeu of the registered
who have net voted and veu of these who
never registered cause me "e say: Yeu
i cght te be put Inte the pMerv a. exam-pie- s

of "no as cltlr ns nf any ciun-- I

tty." JOSEPH MACLEAN.
September 23 1021.

Classes of
Te the Mlfer el the Evening rublir I rdger:

Plr Hew many classes of townships ars
there In this State? V. S M.

Philadelphia September 2. 1021.
There are two classes of townships tn

tewnhlr of the firt csss.
which must have at least a porn' n,i of
3ft0 te the square mile, and township f less
piula''nn for the second class.

Name and
Te the Editor of the Evening FtibMe if jee

fllr If a tnan came into the country un- -

der an aisumed nsme. but adepts hi" "
name after getUnt? hre and gees te 'e.
c'erei his Intentions te become an Am-- " an
citizen, will there b" any legal ebJ'cilT te
the person becoming a citizen b0Bii h
came Inte the country under an sssumed
fame? s w r

Peptemher :. 1101
The fact that a man comes te An-- ', .

under sn assum-- d name Is net a bn- ' h's
heeemtng a cltl'vn. provided the re,im '"as",umtrg s na.ne, ether lhan his own wis
net due te an Intention te evade eWe,-- ' n
for punishment for n rr'.tne in the n rv
of Ins erlt-l- It will be neressarv In m
however, te disclose, the fact of his eni ig
under an assumed name and tbe reason f r
U A rererd of his arrival is kept under
the rame by which h vva known en his
htrlval, and this record Is ernsultd
verify the statement of th date and ether
particulars.

A Play
7e thr Editor et the Eventrg I'uhtl- - l.rdnrr

Sir Is it a fact that Shaken are wr'.te
a play which contained the title "Ail Is
True"? tl W S.

September 2.. 1CJ1
tt Is said that vvr-- t such a

play, but that the burning of the Glebe
Tl'eatre in 1013, vhert the p ce wa.. befii
played, clestreyed tl" manus' rljit

of Man's Brain
Te lie Editor e ftc E ening rub! I.rdqrr'

Sir Plena'! te me whether a man brirn
se'.s any heavier If he eultlv.t-- s It.

G. W. L.
September Si. HiJI.

Whether a person s brain becem larger

rjrp-i--n- f rf--Y ITTTTl J h' i
1 1Tffl
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Put Your Rugs en Permanent Floers

of Modern Linoleum

linoleum
fleer-coverin- g,

permanent living-room- s,

libraries, dining-room- s, bedrooms,
handsome

beautiful
new-looki- ng occasional

polishing.
refinishing, upkeep

Linoleum
quickly

Floers Armstrong's Linoleum
handsome effective

background
har-

moniously
decoration.

1921

Questions Answered

Citizenship

Shakespeare

Go into any geed furniture or
department store and see the rich
plain colors, beautiful Jaspe (two-ton- e)

effects, and distinctive designs
of Armstrong's Linoleum. Colors
go clear through to the burlap
back.

An inexpensively-price- d fleer cov-

ering for your kitchen, bathroom,
some of your bedrooms', is

Printed Linoleum. It
is shown in a great variety of
attractive patterns, also in Rugs of
several sizes.

Any store will be glad te give you
estimates of the cost of Armstrong's
Linoleum floors, put down in your
home. All Armstrong's Linoleum is

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Armstkeng Cerk Company, Linoleum DBrARTMENT, Lancaster, Pennsylvania

New Yerk-Offic- e: 212 Fifth Ave.

Armstrongs Linoleum
for Every Floer in the Heuse

ik.i,,. .jfiiSgfe

PUBLIC

Armstrong's

after Intellectual development Is still a dis-
puted question. Smith Ely Jelllffe. an au-
thority en the subject, saysi "Weight of
brsln, however, has no direct relationship
v.dth Intelligence, as Idiots' brains are known
te hava weighed cs much as these of the
ablest msn. Intellectual capacity consists
In the great multiplicity of nerve-cel- l con-
nections. While It Is true that a number
of celebrated men of recognized brain power
have had large brains, there are many mere
of equal capacity whose brain weights have
net been remarkable."

Wider Than Leng
Te the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir Is It possible that anything can be
wider than It Is long" O. L. T.

Philadelphia. September 21, 1021.
I' Is net possible for an object te ba

v ider than It la lenir, elnce length ts the
nsme applied te the greater of the two di-

mensions.

The Jeffersen Davis Family
Te the Editor el the Evening rublie Ledger:

Sir Can you Inform me through your
People's Forum whether Mrs. Davis, the
widow of Jeffersen Davis, Is still living,
end If ee, what Is her address? If eh Is
net llvlnr, ceuU you tell me the name of
semo one who"s a near relative who la
living' A. L. FLETCHER.

Philadelphia.. September 30. 1021.
Jeffersen Davis" first wife was a daughter

iv Colonel Enchary Tayler, afterward Gen-
eral and President of the United States.
Tlev wete married at Lnusvlll In 1158,
nnd she died In thre- - months. In lfitl.1 h
flurried Miss Varlna Hewell, by whom he
bnc' two daughters, but no son. Mr Davis
illed December G! ISPD. and his second wife
died In 1000. Their daughter. Marcaret.
married J A. Heycs. and lived In Colerado.
Varlna Jeffersen Davis, the youngest daugh-
ter, died September 1. 1SP. She was born
nt Illchmend en June 27. 1R04, nnd was
known as "The Daughter or the Confed-
eracy " We de net knew of any descendant
or near relative of Jeffersen Davis new
living.

Te Secure State Laws
Te the ratter el the Evening f'tiblle Ledger:

Sir Please publish Pennsylvania State
laws regarding employment of both main
and female help (nn te age school require-mint- s

and number of hours per day and

a

ii
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week). Can such firms be aresecuted for
disregarding? these M. B.

Marcus Hoek, ra., 10, 1031.
We give apace te publishing-- these

lr.wa, but you can secure a copy
of them ,by your
or Stale Senater.

A Real Cyrano de, Bergerae
In the e the JSveHlittr Public Ledger:

Sir Was there a real person named
de O. I.

September 21. 1021.
Cyrano de a

French r.uther. who was born In 1810 and
who died In 1HBR, Edmend Ttestand
a In which De was
here, and ths play was In wavs
te facts. The real De was dis-

tinguished for l.ls courage In the field Hnd
for the duels he fought. These
mere than a most of them fought
en account of his nose.

"W. I.. E." The Galveston flood was
September S. 1000. Flve lives were
lest.

Poems Songs Desired

Quotation Located
Te the el the Publle Xedatr:

Sir Can of veur leaders locate the
following for met

the bright shell from Ha home en the
lea,

Ard It pees It will sing of the
seat

Se take the fend heart from lt borne nnd Its
hearth,

'Twill ring of the loved te the end of
the earth."

CAROLINE T.
September 2fi, 1021.

Peem
Te the Editor el the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Kindly publish In the iecms nnd
songs department the name of the poem

cemparea lltpte a poker game, the
first line of HI "Life like a
game." ' fl. lU'TII.

rhlladelphln. 21, 1021.
The poem ou wish Is no entitled

"Llfe Is But a dame, of Cards."
was In the Sunday Public's Forum
of May 1.
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NAWSCO LINES
Pier 19 North Foet of Vins

S. S. Celd Harber
Scheduled te Sail October 6th DIRECT te

SAN DIEGO, LOS ANGELES, SAN FRANCISCO. OAKLAND,
SEATTLE, TACOMA, PORTLAND. ASTORIA

AND VANCOUVER, B. C.

Fer Rate and Information

NORTH ATLANTIC & WESTERN S. S.
Aqcnt.i I'

136 S. Fourth St., Phila. Phenc- -

STEAMSHIP LINES

PHILADELPHIA te
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST AND SLIG0

"Delavan" Oct. 'J2

DUBLIN, BELFAST
LONDONDERRY, WATERFORD

"Oshkosh" late Nev.
SCANDINAVIAN BALTIC PORTS

"Milwaukee Bridge". Oct.

MOORE&McCORMACK CO.,
W. STRINGFIELD

Pl.linJelehia Manager
it ; m.ix-.- .

7M3.

I BLACK BIAMB!
Steamship Lines

REGULAR FREIGHT SERYICE

PHILADELPHIA
Rotterdam, Antwerp, Amsterdam
SS"EaiternDawn"(USSB) Oct.10

A St.amer (USSB) Sailinr Oct.

and Particulars
GEYELIN & CO.,

riillntlelphlu AitentM
SOl'TII ST.. I'HlljA.

Ixnnlmril .1111 700

DIXIE STEAMSHIP LINES

PHILADELPHIA
Bristel, Manchester,

Glasgow

USSB "MONOMAC"
TO SAIL EAKLV

COKFERKNCIS BAT1U

Harriss, Magill Ce., Inc.
125 Lafayette Bidff., Philadelphia
Lebud eno-- l Uala 7620
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Enigma Wanted j

Te the Editor el the Eueiilw; rubllc Ledger:
Sir Can any one oblige mc with the re

malnipjr stanias of this enigma and also the
ar.awer therete:
"What though some beast through ages

dark,
Thlr pedigree from Neah's ark,

Painted en parchment nice,
I'm elder still, for I was there,
And before Adam did appear

With Eve In Paradise."
SAMUEL T. FPRCANCE.

Philadelphia, September 21. 1021.

"I Miss Yeu"
Te the JTdfler e the Evening Public Ledger!

Sir Several das hjie a reader sUnlna
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herself "Miss h. K. J." asked for a poem
containing the following lint-s-i

"I call out your name In the silence!
Ne volce echoes back but my own;

Oh, tome threuuh the darkness and sreet
me,

Fer I sm alone."
Ths correspondent seems te hav.i some-thin- g

of the sentiment, but net the words.

Ihe poem Is by Rebert J. Hurdette and Is

as follews:
I miss you, my darling, my darling:

The embers burn tow en the hearth,
And still Is the air of th household

And hushed Is ths voice of Its mirth.
The rain splashed fast en the terrace,

The winds past the lattices tneani
The midnight chimes out from the steeples.

And I ntn alone.
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I want you. my my
I'm tired with with freti

t would nestle In you
And an out your presence rerg.t ,u

In the hush of the Ucn
Te these who have grown

Te the of love In
Ilut I am alone.

I call my my
My voice beck en the heart:

I my arms te you In
lel they fall empty npart.

I the svveet words yeu tautM
me "V

The words that we only have .

the blank of tha dumb air Is bitter
I am alone.
I M alone.
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Featuring Unparalleled Offering

HiaeK- -

Never in our recollection importations of
masterpieces Far graded se high in

excellence of beauty of design or in the rich-

ness and of of the designs
arc "hand-carved- " (embossed) a feature which
materially te decorative value.

Prices Half and Less Tha Half They Were a Year Age

7.10x5.0

mellowness coloring.

Roem SizesThe List Is Only Partial

$135
175
185
275
265

"P 4 x 7 ft.
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11.9 9.2

darlln. darling'
care and
silence beside

trusting
fullness contentment,

you. darling, darling:
echoes
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11.7 8.11.

13.8 10.2.

longing,

$235
315
345
365
450

Small sizes
2x4(1. $22.50 $85
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ASOLINE
Yeu see them at every traffic crossing the

cars that are oil and away at the turn of the
signal. Ask any driver whose meter's perform-
ance you have particularly noticed on such
occasions, what gasoline he uses.

Odds are he'll say "Atlantic." Net only be-
cause Atlantic is the choice of a majority of
motorists in the State. But because today'sproduct has a distinctively snappy action and asteady, powerful pull that is unmistakable.
m

The reason is a scientific ene: Today's Atlantic
is higher in the number of calorific units. It isquicker en ignition. It is a mere finely balanced
combination of sure-fir- e volatility and high-pow- er

stability.

And Atlantic Gasoline is clean remarkablyIree from sulphur, acids, carbon and ether
power-robbin- g impurities.

Because pf these facts Atlantic is net only
bUt k !S the most ecnemicalmotei gasoline you can buy. Why ever use any- -thing but Atlantic when you can be sure

"There s an Atlantic Pump en the read
you are traveling"
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